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PHIRENOLOGICAL MAI? OP TIhE ]ffIAfN.

1 Organ of.Amativcncess 12 Cautiousness 23 Coloring
7 1'hiloprogciitiveness 13 Benevolenco 24 Locatity
3 Inhabitiveness 141 veneration 25 Order
4 Mdhesivcness 15 Hope 26 lime
5 Combativeness 16 Iticality 27 Number
6 Dcstructivcncss 17 Cousciousucss 2)8 Tune
7 C-onstruetivener's 18 riirmaness 29 Language
8 Covetivcness 19 Individualit4' 30 Comuparisonl
9 Sccrativcness 20 Forni 31 Causality

10 Self esteeni 21 Size .32 Wit
il Love of approbation 22 Weighit and inonitnta 33 Imitation

21 and 22 arc found under the cye-broiw, immediatcly utider organ c4.

?hirenology, as* a science, Consists of a knowledge of thie
habituai, propensities of a person according to the formation of
the brain. And, as ail other sciences, it requires division and
sub-division to arrange it, se as to be easily understood.
Several systems ha-ve been used, but Dr. Spurzlieim'ýs, t, îny
idea, is the plainest aud most ready method, of -whicli this
engraving is an explanation. The -varions dispositions of
persons, with tlieir diversifled ambitions, are full proof that al
nien's minds are not framed alike. So, may it weil be conjec-
tured, that the formi of the headl varies aecording te the
manner in whicli a person bas been brougilhv up, the ide.as adopted
by hinî in the past, and the company in which he associates.
flas it not been fairly proved by daily observation, that
a clear ininded inan cail judgre what kind of a inan he is dealing
with, by his looks, while transactingr business; although the
person judginig miay have flot the least knowledge of this
seience. This science is of great importance and very intercst-
ing to a-1l mn. 1v is w' 21 understood. tlîat al! mental dliseases
andl wanderings of thie mind have their primitive cause in the
derangrement of the brain and. nerves. Therefore, in studying
the nature of man) ail mon shotuld be more or less intterested.
It is known to physicians that by having a correct knowledge of
the moral sentiments and inteilectual faculties of persons -when
they are in a healthy stite, contributes greatly in understanding
their mental diseases. Ail our knowledge should be reduced to a
rational mode of judging froui experiint and observation.
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lIt is undoubtedly rigflit wvhen a plhysiciani attends a sick Person,
that the siclc person, slîould unfold his thoughlts, perpiexities,
frailties, and errors, in order that lie rnay jnidgo traiy and fully
conccrning our situation. Therefore, the fulflest confidence
should be placed in the physician, by thosc who trust the lives
of theiselves -iuîd their elîîldî'cn utider iii and, it is of great
consequence that nothing be kept back fromn Min. lit is with
gireat difficulty that men. ceneeal fromn physicians their truc
sentiments. Li (ntering uiponl this science it is first necessary
to explain the functions of the f1ve, senses. The organs of each
sense are double. There are two eyes, two cars, and two
îîerves of sinieil, of taste, and of feeûling. Yet it is generally
uinderstood thiat though ,lic organs or eachi sense are double the
consciousniess of bothi impressions ini eachi sense is single. \Ve
sec with both eyes, hiear wvith both cars, but thc active state of
the functions of the five exterîîal senses talzes place only in one
orgain, aîid mostly thc strongest. Experimnt.-lIf wîe place a
pencil or pen-hiolder between our eyes and thc lîglit, kecping
botI eyes openî, and trace a riglt lne between our cyes, the
pencil, and the liglit, by then looking with both eyes thc pencil
should occupy the diagonal, and its shadowv Should fali on tIc
nose. But tIc Shiadoîv fails always on1 one eyo, on1 that oye
whiich. tIc person iakes miost use of ini looking wvitl attention.
If we keep the pencil ini the sanie position and shut the eye
withi whvlich we did not look, tne direction of tne pencil romains
thic saine, but, if we shnt the eve witli whichi -%c looked, the
pencil appears reinoved fir froin its former direction.
Again, if a person ]ooks at a- point a littie distance frott his

eyes, bothi eyos scni to le ini tlie saine direction, toward flic
object, thon ]et hini shut bis eyes altcrnatoly. If lie shuts mlie
oye -%iti -whici hoe did not look, the other oye stands mithout
the least motion, but, if lie shIlut tho eye -widi whiclî lie looked,
the other eyc ininiecliately inakes a slight motion, inward, to
fix tlie point, and -%ve finxd by investigation tInt the gezioral
actions of men prove that ive look wvith one oye, and listeu i witl
one car, for %ve grenerally direct one oye or ono ear towards the
objeet for our attention. TIe saine nîay le said of smelliiug,
tasting, and feeling, as the apprebension is but single to each
sense. What lias been said, upon the five senses, 1 t1inuk is
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sufficient for iny pui-pose iii refèrence to plireinology, thiotngb

inuch more inirhit be 4ad Sec fnirther, uiponi hearig, page 17,
upon seeing, p)acte 49, iipon srnelliing, pagre 811 ipn tsig

page 113. 'llie sense of feelin)g will bc noticed iin the next

In the study of Plreniology aid Physiognoiny we iiay first ob-

serve that the mianifestationis of thie mmdil are differenit in b)oth
sexes) n ucd niiula ifrn gs Mon arc energetie
wvith some faculties;, wvonen ivith othiers. Pèrsonis inidividually
differ in their peculiar character,according; to thecir birtth, opiniions.,
profession,- thcey 1*bllow, and Company wvitiî whvichi îhey associate.
Man often e,ccscth bhis frailties by a Il "it is niy na'tuire."
Fathler and son, brothier aud sister oiteil difrer extreily froru
cadi Othier iiu thecir propensities. Sonie iiin liaro great grenius
in one thing, but are very ignioranitand duil1 ini otliers. ])ifroicit
pe(riodis of life hlave :t great i-ienco iin chan-ging the iiind,

cau11singf the intelleetuial fiaculties to take amther course.Th
funlction of caci facuilty depenlds on tlle hocalthy or propelr
organizatiofl <f thie whvlole. Thie difFerenit orgyaie conistitution
of faclties iii persons produces a diffierent; degrec of activity o!
tflc fa.uliities in general. Self ('md turc for-coîl or restraineth the
faculties, accordiugc t the habituai trainilng of thrn bY ani
indlividuial.

]3efore proccedig( 1a1Y flirtier wit]h the fiî'e seusoes, it may be
interesting to p~oint ont aL fcW partieîmlars by wichl persoiis
nmay rendily Cdistiuigilîsh the prop>onsities of othlers fromn the
attangenient of the orgn1fs oftheha.

It ina-y oasily bc distiliguislied ivihet>hr -. person, is ti-actabIc
in his edlucatioli, teachiable, &;..by a hollow or projection il,

tlic micdlc, of tic forehoadi(, just above the nose (m9). NSearest
that agin, lupon the end of thie eyebrow nieas fice nose on

cai idory be sce, according to the procjection, whlethler a

person is expert in 4lidirg and renomibcring places (24t). So
thiat with those andl other appe:u'anccs of bie lipper part of thie
face and temples, we înay be able to rend somecwhat abolit a
xnan's chiaracter. Liscrnmieut an d li uguage May be folind ini
the cye, arithmcetie and color ili thie wpilpe.r part of the eyve,
mechanical ar.ts niay be seen in fronmt of the car [] n
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so according to the formation of tiiesc orgIans is the othecr Parts
of the face altered, so mluch so thiat the entire appetarance of
the face depiets a persoin's dispositions. W bat thc smises hiave
to (10 withi tis orgaiirization, and the helhiesaîd culture of
the senses to do wvith the iteration of these organs may be
next slighltly explained, (aias 1 intend enlarging a littie upon
this subjeet in each. nurnber, iny readers inust, bc content wvith.
a littie only iii cachi, so Chat, spacebe allowedl for other subjects).
A person ivith strong cyesighlt wvill, ingeiera], show those
dispositions proinient, more or 1es that are around I(lthe eyes.
The saine may be said of thc cars and nose. And it may be said
of taste and féeling, that die stronger thiese spiises aye, so in
conijparing j udrnent Coflerfling the I.hings tasted or hiandied,
thiere is a gr' -er Izcness 1n'odaced. We may deduce from
thlis, that l)VsoTIs enjoyiniý the ful1l liealthiness, of their live
seiises., wvilI ho expeeted to show their frontal dispositions more
evenly than. others, yet ell. of tiiese conisiderations are subject
to other onîetouamif are subIjeet to modliicaticx1 therehy,
as the regular habits of* a. person and his wilfiil ambition for
sonie ob:jeot or posioalso diflicuit, circunistances undfer
wrhjclî lie înav ho for the tinie Iaboring, and many other consid-
erations. The îîoblest ficll.v of a mai î, and illost worthy dis-
positions iu general buisinCss, -are placed lu fi-ont of the hiead.
This c'nables Ipersons to judge to soule exenvhat manneî' of
l)C1s0is tIiey are dealingr withi by thecir looks and general
appeirance of coiv"tenance. Are not passions, sorrow, merri-
liesS, tli ouightfulness, c.,relessness, and kindncess or cruelty to

soedgrec gcnerally portrayc'd iii the countenance. M1ost

persoiis mike use of flhese traits of couîîtenance in choice of à
companion, man~ ln choice of' a wife, &c., upon whlichl they
piedge thieir future happiness. Mini, the niost intellig1 >1fent ai c
nloblest. piece of workinanshi.) of* God's creation tipon this e.arIti
is in himsclf a. world of admirable and wvondirous comfpositibon
fally understood by (-4lod alone. Manî ! know thyself, is the
coutini ehotaio of thoc voice of nature. Man, in general,

may o sad tohavetuegreatest knowleclge of ail t.hings else
-but imsielf; ucglects- lii, owu e2sential culture, Nyichl 15, the basis,
of ai ]lis understanding, and 1 without w-heuh lie would be an.
idiot.. Wrhilst thlose wvhose ambition. is to know rnost of thienui-
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selves sweepeth. ail before thein, rising to a position wrhicll iu
some degree mnaketh. thein benefactors of their race andl the
glory of their country.

Phyenology and Plîysiognomy wvill be gonc, iinto more iii the
next imnnber.

[To be contiliued.]

As the winter evenings wvil 1allVord opportuuity for iuiteresting
amusement at home, If think tie foloing wilI bc wve1conie, of

which 1 shail give a littie montlly:

THE ART OF? LANDSCAPE PAINTING IN WTATER
COLORs.

To proseciute the study of landscape painting in water colors
sticcessiu1ly, the usual qualifications of industry and energyy arè
eminently necessary. Buit however great miay be the pains
bestUwed ipon the attalumient of this object, the resuWfs -%vill be
fonnd so grratifying, as to exusure the ftilest and. arnplest rewvarci
to those pains.

The manufacture of ail the iiaterials used in this art is -now
so perfect, as to give ail entirely new chai-acter to the art; for
the inost varied effeets, are, capable of being produced by theni
in subjects of every kind: and, in the branch to which I propose
to introduce the student, there is no degree of excellence, as to
truthfulness and power, whichi is miot capable of being attained.
-The preliminary caution which I wisli especially to, impress
upon the attention of thc beginnier is, that lie should ived 1dmii-
self as little as possible to the particular style of any given
mnaster, but makingr nature bis chief guide, should 'ipply the
general principles of art, (whichi lie wvil1 flnd detailed as clearly
as it is inii ny powver>t detail thein), in the fori ation of.a style
which lie may cail and.;feel to be bis own ;-d.s o2m., becanse hie
wvill lie able to account, in the management of blis picture, for ail
lus processes and effeets, iipou clear and -icknioivlecredl prin-
ciples. In recomîuending that the studenv should. not wcd ihlm-
self to the style of aniy particular master, I cannot of coarse be
supposed to insist upon luis closing bis eyes to the works of the



great miasters in the art, merely applying limtself to the acquis.
ition of the kniwledge of certain modes andI manipulations, but
that hie should. l~udy and observe the excellence of those works
as examples of the development of pî'iuciples, strivmng to soc
wbat, in each, gi-ven instance, wsin the mnd. and intention of
of the, master, as to the application of Mis own systeni and of
Mis own view of principles of art. If' this be well undcrstood.
in the outset, the pupîl wvill soon ho able, after acquiring a littie
insight into the natuire and use of bis niaterials, to advanice with
a feeling, of confidence and conifort; and in no wvay wvifl this
feeling be mnore agreoably evidenced to hinmself than by the
fact that lie wvill oftcn bc able, by a boldl application of bis
newly-acquired principles, to change a blot or blemishi in color-
illg into an agrecable or even a charming effoct.

Tt is obvions that I mnust prestippose that the loariier lias a
f*.:-r kznowleodge of drawing and of prospective. Premnising this,
i-shial at once proced to thc business in lhand; and, for the
purpose of clearnoss and facility of reference, the subjeet will be
treatcd of under the lieads of--

.- 'cesse's awdl aidtws

3.-27we Pinicilcls on, whi c/b a PiW(ure $okOl be Cofl8truclcl
b~cie trcitcd in, its utlstages.

P>ART I.

IIPLEMiýENÇTS ANI) MATERIALS.

The impflernents and iiaterials used iii water colour p)ainting
are feiv and simple. They are :-A few china tules, saucers, or
palettes; a piec of very soft sponge; an old. silk haindkerchief,
and a piece of soft washi leather for wiping ont lig its; a weak
solution of gui ar:.,bic ; ait craser, or a sharp penknife ; a dIra-
iug boardl; paper; bruishes; colours. 0f these materials and,
imiplemients, none nced particular notice oxeept thc last thiree,
of -which 1 shahl now proceed to speak mnore at lengthi.

P1APErL

The paper iiost gci îerally used in wvater coloinr painting is of
wvhat is called imperial size (30 iii. by 21 in.) ; under whichl



naine theù best auid gyreatest~ varieties of textuircs, as w'eil as of
weighit and thiickness, cail be ob tied.

With thie .iention onily offtiat kiiud whih oitaiiiîs 712 lbs. to
the reani of '20 qaires, 1 will pass tu those .vhili *weighi 90 lbs.,
110 lbs., anîd 140 lbs. eaclh to the reaiti. The finit of these thirc
inay bu characterized as at papuer ,ciici-ally serviceable fir draw-
ings of sniall dIimiensions ; for 1pintiiigs, liowver, uiuîn the
elabotate and severe manipulations of miodemn art, tuie second is
iveli adapted ; the thh'cl being a stili thieker papecî for* still more
decidcd objecots au d cemurgelicies.

Thus paper i clisuixiguihshed1 by its wveiglît ; but zi stili liLQUC

imrportant distinctive charauteristic of li.apel' is hi its 6"uew

t/e rati of ils sr'o.'P'his textnlre is grca-tly variCdl hi du-
ferent, papers ; butl the 1followiug lremr w'ill Cilable the leailur0
to uake lus selection),accordiing 1 to the objecet lieba 1--w ieda
]y lu viewv. For iînost drawings il; is requisite that; t'le sr~c
shiotld flot bc0 toc roiighi ytŽt tiit it Shlil havice Sufiieieîît tex.
titre to take and retain the colour. If it be too fine and siiccth,)
there frequently resuits aii unartistic ilatness anà au ivant of bril-
liancy in the wvork ; if, cûn the centrary, it be to'-; roughi, thue
efL'ect, is ofteil lIur-sh and coarse, and the details of the 1)lctitre

cannot bc cx.ecuted. Nvith suicctc rcsan-d preision. Yet
it iust be careffully ob!ser-vcd, that foir ulgt skletchies these
rough surfàccs are ex ýreuu cl3 fitvourabhŽ, ti sparkl ing ligh ts
ana shadlows caused1 by tuc iiucre projections of' the inateriaio
the paper, 'udino' tlue effeet inu x pceuluarly agreeableuanr

Thle propel' sizing of drawirug p'*pe' is a.1 Consideration of grcat

imnportanice iii its xn.fîtrand is a proccss iii whlichi failure
often oeurs. If paper bc sized too strongly, colour w~ill flot,
float nor wash -%vell upon it, but will appear hard aind streaky.
If it be sized too littie.. the colour is absorbcd. too niucli into the
fabrie, and it wi1l appear poor anud decad.

It is impossible to urge too strongly the impllortanice and :îd-
vantage of procuring paper of first-rate quality. Every artist
of eminence is unsparing of pains and. Cxl)0115 in this particilar;
since, iii thiesavingr of time iii overcomiîîg auy subscqîicnit difli-
Culties, the superior brilliaucy of good wýaper and the great faici]-
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ity iii working upon it, comipensate a hundredfold for ail big
pains and expense.

BRUSHfrS.

Brown sable is the hair best adapted to the purposes of the
water colour painter. It carnies colour better, and works more
freely, than the red sable. This latter is, howvever, sometimes
of service in producingc certain efi'ects ; in xnany cases also where
a rather stiff foregrourid colour is; empl'oyed in large works, and
when a body colour white is used ; for it is stronger and firmer
than the brown sable, but it does not retain so good a point, nor
doos it wvork with the same freedom as the brown sable.

Brushes of brown sable are generally made by the insertion
of the hair jute quilis ; and hence the size of the brush is recog-
nized by the varieus names of the quille employed, as Eagle;
Swan, large size, middle sîze and smnall size; Goose, Duck, and
Crow. The Bagle brush is very large, expensive, and seldom
used. The semali Duck, and Crow sables are employe&, for deli-
cate markings, as in branches, foliage, and architectural details.

Very pleasant and agrecable brushes are no-w made with Ger-
man silver ferules; hea'vier indeed than the quill brushes, but
exquisitely made, auJ much cmployed, for many purposes.
These brushes can be obtained of any size, from the smallest
mina(&urc te the Iargest Eagle.

These ferule brushes derive aise mnuch value from this circum-
8tance, that they admit of being made se, effectively in broad
fiat form. lu this form they are exnployed in foliage for instance,
on herbage, or grass, where it is desirable to preserve a square,
sharp and well deflned toucb. This mode of working is adopted
from a similar manipulation in oil painting ; and here, as in oil
painting, the long handie of the brush is of considerable advant-
age, when the picture is executed on an uprigbt easel. In this
case the mahl stick is used, as in that art.

For the working of skies, awide flat brush is employed. This
is the best made of strong redI sable for extensive, and, repeated
washings; but if any slighv subsequent over-washings be reguir-
ed, the squirrel (or camel hair, as it is called) -will be the best,
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as its hair is softer, and not so liable to rub up the colour be-
neatli too quiAly.

A flat camel hair brusli in tin is a usoful and necessary imple-
ment, not only for laying broad iwashies of colour, but for danip-
ing the paper previously to the couinencenucnt and occasionally
during the progrcss of the work, as well as for sofitoning tiniq
where they may be too biard and hcax y.

(TO BrOTIUE.

ïM1SOELLA14EOUS ROPS

À W.isn F.OR THEz HEAiD TO RErmovE DAX-'DrUrFF, SORES, &c.
-Get one large beet root, slice it thin into a basin, thoen smiash
two bunchies of grapes -upon themu, leaving tbern on the top,
place them in a ]lot oi'cn and -let them simnier for one hour,
keeping a plate over the basin ; it is thon ready -. ztrýai off' for
use. If you wvish it to, ],eep, youi ehould boil it down to, less
than laf the quantity, assumin 'g a stick-ess; it 'wilI tben kecep
if corked itp, and wvhen used shouldl be thinned withl a littie ]lot
,wzter.

TEE WA TO CurEri Wi.-ooir-x Cot;u.-Get a, pair of foot
cataplasms, put thiem on the soles of th&e.feet, chfaiging themi for
another pair every third or fourth day Also -et a pair of
warmi gloves tliat -%Nil1 fit Ille child and Ulat -%i1I reacli igli
eîîoigh to CoNer Ille -%vrists. Keep1 theim on tiltÎ1; thest two
thiugs--kcepiing thc extreniities wvarnx-is of most importance.
T'len a drink mnay bc made, as recomndcd on page 30G; the
wvristq aud anclcs sliould bc rubbed with the ather mixture
spoicen of on the same page The causes of Ihis discare, &c.,
yout wilI find treatcd on thlere also. For colcIs aue, coughis, sec
pages *13 and 34.

REIE AI>CuitE FOit LUUAIM- able spooniful of
mustard sed siioild be drauk two or three tiies a day in witcr;
continue to, drink the sanie, eveon wlxen thiere ,venis the lcazt
appcarance of attack. The most iimpnrtant obýject is to ecnour-1,
agre pcrslliration by soine nîcans, which the patient ebur n -
4earvour to do. For cause, &C., se page .14.
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To HE.Air Oui-s, SoREs, &c.-Take of hot arsemart, called by
sonîe smnart grass, and cherry leaves, saine quantity of eacli;
cover with iater and hoil tili reduced to lial; keep a rag wat
with tliis, bound uipon the afiècted part. I keep a salve pre-
pared froin the sanie.

To BATiin WEr.A Joi-XT.-DoiI arsemart and pot marjoram
together well; bathe the joints -witli it botand k-cep a raýg
moisi; therewith upon themi.

FHISIOLOGY OR NATURIAL ?HR OSOPHY.

(Contiuued. fromn page 1-39.)

Softness is such a texture of bodies that tbey vield to, the
impres;sioni of the linger, and this in varions degrees, the
Iowest of wvhichi is liquidity.

iiidity or stiffncss, and flexibility or pliableness, ini bodics
do likeiise depend onuthe size, shape, and peculiar texture of
the particles or corpuscles of bodies, of which littie certain eau
bc said.

Fi.-,ity or confidence is a quality of bodies, -whereby their
particlesç do naturally k-cep the saine position to, eaeh other,
and are nOt to, be sepiratcd front cadi other but by some co-
ercive esterual force. Thjis also resuits froiu the figure, attrac-
tiori, contract, c&.c., of the consistent particles.

Fluiditv is that suite of bodies by whieh tlieir particles are
atlways ii a i nd -ire disposed to, nove indifferentl Y n- lv in anv
direction upon the least imupression. This procceds froma the
exceedling sm.,llness, rounduess and lubriciy, of the constituent
particles t.hereof; as of lire, -water, &r- Fluidls and liquids
iliffer ini this, thiat the latter wiettetli or sticketh to the finger or
part thiat touches it, whercas the formner doth not ; as sand3 &c.,
is a fiuid, but iîot at Iiquid.

EÂT and CoLD are the inost Igeneral and obvious qualities
in bodies. The former consists in a g-ct agitation, and violent
intestinal motion of the particles of hot bodies, which neflucg on
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u8, excites the idea in our miinas. On the contrary, cold pro-
ceeds from the inactivity and motionless suate of the particles of
cold bodies. Hleat rnay arise to sueli degree in bodies as to
render the particles luminous and iiuid, wihich. is called a fiame
of fire; the cold may be augrnented so far as to render fluid
boches fixed and solid, -which is callcd. congelation or freezing;
thus water -wo see is congealedl or frozen into ice.

HtJmimTY aises from a mixcture, of liquidl particles with those,
of a fixed nature in bodies. And thus by exhalingy and evapor-
atlng this quantity of liquid matter froni bodies, thieir moisture
ceaseth, and they are sàad to be dry, or lu a state of siccity,
-whicl i 8deficient of ail liquidI particles.

ELàsTiciTy is that what -we vulguraly eaul springiîîcss in some
bodies; by this quality they do, whien hended or pressed, in..
mediately return to their first figuIre or feri, of their own
accord. This property is more or lcss in ail bodies; but none
are perfectly elastie, or whviceh recov%,er their fifgure, -ih the
saine force they lost. The cause of clasticëity depends on
a special configuration, mode and attraction of the parts of
elastic, bodies.

OnDoiu of bodies are those exceedingr fine and invisible parts,
which continually fly off thenadoriforous body, and perfume the
air around -witli srnels and scents of varlous kiuds ; the effluvia
(as they are caI1ed) arriving at our nostrils, affect the olfactory
nerve, and thereby excite the idezis cf oclours and smell ln our
mnias.

-S&PoEts or TîSTES are, lu like iauner, ideas raised in the
màmd by means of certain saporifie particles or bodies affectiug
the mervous papillae of the tongue, whicli are the organs of
tastes.

The second part of phisiologyy is uranology or cosmiolog.cy,
treating of the heavens ana etherial regions above this
atmospherice air, whiich, is occupicd by those great aud splendid
bodies, the sun, mfoon, plaxiets, cornets, stars, &c., -which
become the subject -of t'hls part of ph1isiolo.ný, may "be consider-
ed under the following branches; (1.) Heéliograpliy, -which



treats of the sun ; (2.) SelenogrrqphY, hihtreats of the inoon;
(3.) Planetography, of the planets; (4.) Comnetogyraphy, of the
cornets; (5.) Astrography, of the fixed stars, &c. ; which. %vill
be taken up in order, coinmcncing in thie next number, upoli
(1.) Heliography.

(ÛBE OTXU)

FRUITS AN]) THEIR M31EDICINAL PROFERTIES.

(Continued froiu page 141.)

wzm %ere nientioned in last numiber. It is iny intention
now te, mention the best way of preserving, them for use by
sick persons, &c. Pears shoîild be of the best quality. *Wlile
paring them place them in cold -%ater or thcy %'ill turui, fi
your jars witli thern, ýut the juice of two lenions on tIuein, and
then fBU up with hot syrup; stand iu adishi of hot water in a
slow oven for 1 hiour, after which fasteu down well, se as 1.0
admit ne air.

.APPL-ES, of the best quaîîty, pare aud slice thern aud carefully
bake t'hem, turningr thema ever; place tbem close1y in the jars.
with sugar between then, pour in boiling wvater till the apples
are covered, theui simmer in a slow oven for 1 liour, and lasten
down seeurely.

QuixCES of the best quality xuay bc sliced inte, a disli of
warm, water, let theni be barely covered with -%atcr ana bake
theni well tilt quite soft; add sugar to, taste aud stand in tlie
oven agrain te simmer, for .4 heur, aftter whiceh lar them aud
fasten vell frem. air.

PYEÂcHES, of best quality, pare aud stone thrni, placing theni
Wu a boiler cf cold Iwater; after they are ail parcd pour off
the water, Inaving; but littie in the boiler, add syrup until they
are covered, stand theiu in zi disli of coldiwatcr and plIace theni
in a regular heate& oven for about 20 mninutes, jar theni off
and fasten well downl.

The above rccipts are intcnded ouly for use by the sick.
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Manv sirnilar and inswerable modes may be adopted, as arc
in general, but not retaining thie inedicinal virtues. as thie above.

Au excellent salve inay be inade from the leaves of pear tree,
for Closing, the lips of fresh wvounds.

A poultice niacle of the leaves of cjuinces heals the qore breasts.
of -wornen.

The cotton or 4lown of quinces boiled, hieais old sores.

BOTANLY OR PRYTOLOGL

(Continuedl from 1). 14.3.)

RUE, (Ruta Grav o1ens.-An evergreen shriuCby plant, about
3 feet liighi, blossomi groenish yellow, calyx wvith five divisions,
pestils conca-%e, eiitire; c-apsulle, lobed, laaves doubly divided,
little leaves. or Icaflets egg-ob1opg.Iiseilprogedb

eluttings. It is an hieabthly muiediéinal hierb and very usefful,
thougli sonie bave said not. It provoketh urine, is un antidote
against poison1, is good. for coughls and harýdness of breuthin.
Tliis boilcd into a st.rong dlecoction and thie joints bathcd there.
withl renioves pain therein and strengthens them. The distilled
ivatcr -thereof diluted withl spring -water and dropped. in the.
eyes, removeti tdie diiumess of eyesighv, if caused. throughl- colde
and othier outward causes. The rue tea a1rank moderatelv
easetil thle obstruction of the liver, reins and bladder. Class
10, Page 41.

1IoA1noU,-- or lloreliound so welknown. \T;rtues page
741 class 14, page 42.

Tixsy (T.inacetuini vulgare.-A perennial. about -2 feet
high, blossorn yellowr, compound caly-x, form of haif globe
t:lked, florets of the circuinference, thiree cleft; the seed vessels
crowned -w'itli a innbranous rnargin, leaves double, mnany
cleft, cut aud sa-w toothied ; the -wliole plant sielling strong.
A aecoction of thiis berb drauk strengtheneth the reins and
kiducys, remnedies thie stoppingsàof urine, expeI.leti -wind, audis
gOod for stone in the reins (of menx cspecially),thie tansy tea orfthe
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seed given to childreu is good for them, if troubled with worrns.
It aise cleauseth bad hurnors from the stoxuacli.

IloL«L-yocx (Atboea rosa).-A biennial from China, ftorn 4
te 8 feet high, natural blosson -white but varied, calyx double,
frorn 6 te 9 parted. capsules cheese-like and many, -with one
sced in each ; fiowcrs placed at the innerbase of the leaf, laves
with frorn five te sevcu angles, heart shaped, notched and
rougli stem, upright and hairy.

(To Br, cor-ýT1xupD.)

OCTOBER.

The stately trecs undress thernselves thcsec hilly eves,
.And blasting winds strew ail thc roads with fallen leaves;
The fruits are done, so, bag thein up or barci them,
And as you pack thern, the downward part should bc the stem.
The nuts should now your object bc te gather in,
And to, kcep to, crack for use as food or xnedicinc.-V. B. 11.

1IIow TO GET _& PRAÇTic.-A physiciail of Montpellier was
in the 'habit of exnploying a very ingenious artifice te bring
himself inte notice -with the public. When he camne to a town
where lie was not knewn, he preteudcd. to have lest bis favorite
dog, and ordered the public crier te offer, -With beat of arumn,
et rewarcl of twenty-.five louis to, whoever should find it. The
crier took care te miention ail the tities and academic honors of
of the peripatetie Physician, as -%vell as his place of residence.
Re soon. became the talk -of the town.-m" Do you know,%," says
ene, Iltfht a farnous, physician bas corne here--a very clever
£ello-% of high academnie honors; ho mnust be very rich, hcoeffers
twenty-five louis fbr flnding bis dog."' The dog -was gzot found(

I'IYSICIAN 0F THE 011? SOHOOL
TUE DREAI! %NI> TITE DOCTOt..

John, prone te cat much and drinking late,
t)reamt that he7d sureiy clie nezzt xnoing at Doon

The doctot -vowcd bis drugs 'would couquer fate,
A&nd kepi bis oath-Jobn ]ived tili balf-past one.
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COELRESPONDENCE.
No letteis can be answered lu the ensuing nuinber wvhich arc received

inter than the third Saturday in thce Month. Letters to bc nddressed te
V. B3. HALL, P'est Office, Hamilton. Private residence,Motan ie
Cottage, Township of ]3arton, Hamnilton.

D). -Iii answer to your question upon vegetarianisîn, I may advise you to
purchase a work called Fruits ani Parinacea, the proper food of MAan, by
John Sinithi, with nlotes and illustrations by .R. T. Trrail, M. D., which will
give you all necessary information and arguments in favor of vegetarianisma.
Price, bound in uiuslin, $1. 75. 1 can get it for you.

A. GO., OhKVLLE.-Wýrite at once to me, saying if you receivcd nxy letter'
and mpntion other particulars about your family, and I will te11 you in letter
somethiîng -very important and beneficial to you, write at once and tell mo
the directions frorn Oakviile Station to your house, se that 1 can coule and
sec you.

T. Il.-Do sn il you chioose. I eau -et theni prînted for you at a cheap
rate, send word by post card.

J. E. Z1-It is all according to wherce a person is situated, but the prica
is notbing iii contrast to wbere you are. .Advan'cages are often offered upon
reniovals, and near the city, a certain price cannot be stated.

.R. - As yen asked for sonie plirenological answers, you now have tliem,
and I wvould advise you to, subscribe te the Anicrican Plirenologicai work
nentioned on cover,-$3.00 a ycar. It is the best work on the subjcct 1
know of. I can get it, for you.

B. Prr.nD¶..-Yoti can shiew theni to, him, and icave them, if you choose,
tili 1 corne. They have thei botli in thc drug stores there and at Don-
nefly's. A.ncaster.

B-o, WELLNGTON SquÀRiE.-Be particular iii taking the names and ad-
dresses, if you please, and let it be known that I will isend particulirs if
they write.

To Country, Town and Village Booksellers.
lJpon application to me by letter iwithi amount enclosed 1 shall be happy

to supply you wvith these Magazines at 25-100 rate. P>ost paid byý me te, al
parts of Cainada. Price $1.00 per annum.

To Tobaceonists, General -Store-keepers, &c.
The fanions Lung Restorative known as Botaca, lnsed by those Who

c.annot, through chest and lung complaints, make use of tobacco. A great
relief and oftcn proves curative to those wlio are troubled with Asthma.
May bc ]lad of me, for sale at 25-100 rate. Retail price 5 cents and 10
cents a pack et.

Advertisements are insertcd in thlese covers by special arrangement
wtith, me.

Aàn apprentice wanted to learn the Trade and Profession
of Medical ýBotany.


